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Mayor Max .t. Lehner
Mayor Pro-tern Bud Schichtel
Commssioner Bill Bush
Commssioner Bil Church
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T..;.17 T'......"v....

10rn.t n Manager
ce Director(:.... TT

LL TO ORDER

hat a quoru was present.
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J up tU u ' UImer aumence of citizens.
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There was no other old business to be discussed.
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tilize Lake Lure for the purose of providing scenic tours.

Afer discussion. Commissioner Donov:m mow.,iI "p."onilp.illw rommi iollpr

me lown WIll not accept less than 10% of the gross receipts for tour
,""- -" ..f 'ake an" .v ''''uest a review of the gross , ,-CI for 1993. The

: of :mnrov:ll w):" unanous.

8ST FROM pn' BApT."T ASSOC. '\'!!0N
FO : USE OF PUBLIC PROPERTY

Reverend Bily Honeycutt, Dirt 

- '" 

)r the Green River Baptist
ciation, submitted a letter to request use of publicproDert near the arcade to
;or a creative mistr event to include: volunteer r
.o.. ..
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-:st other areas aVaIlable such as: holdmgthe event on nearby propert 
il :aptistChurch, or rent the Lake Lure CommuntY Center.
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r Bush moved, seconded by Commssioner
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TAX RELEASES

Betr Hison, Tax Collector, fushed Council with a list of ta releases forn..

. _..__
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II Flowers
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$ 5.

Releases
$27.44.

$27.44

fE ROAD SIGNS 
USS POLICY CONCEKl

Council addressed the issue;
:d to draft a policy with gt 

ed-911 servcr 

.. "'

tingstreet signs.
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ng input from each COl mernberan

..... .. 

..,,...a.1'I.L._

Council discussed individual deparent capita budget work-sheets.

Ie):

um",'" HUH' , ",au alUUU " lUIlUWIIg er reCeiVea tls rnon il",
np.y (President of the P;"

')IY Nut Gorge Volunteer EMS and

erthe wishes of the town council, we wil be pursuing other ways to
ce our operating bud!et.
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dilators - $6,158.12 each . 
.'" nf If. r.",I"'''+ nil..", - In '111 ':0

$12,318.
It At: 

$ of Defib. pad!

prefer, we could order theseite1"' 'h- .J 

. .

directly to the Marquette cornpany and keep the rnoney out
loul!i possibly help us in tL

...,,

nUll the county.

ve trained people who volunteer their time. They

, statement of activities, staternent of cash flows
tlents.
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and notes to fiancial

Commssioner Church rnoved, seconded by CommssionerSchichtel, toI -~ "'1- 

Commssioner Church rnoved, seconded by Commssioner Schichtel, to re,
the reguar business session of L- 'V-' B' The vote of appr 

- . 
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l1on

COunCIl continued reviewing capital budget work."nc..ts.
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